
CHURCH SERVICES.

SUxNDAY,JULY 2.

ANGLICAN CHURCH.
Warkivorth, 11 a.m.
Warkworth? p.m.
Matakanu 2.130 p.m.
Silverdale 11 a.m H.o
Lower Waiwera 7 p.m.
Whaugaparaoa 7.

PItESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
St. Coluwba's 11 a.m
St Coluinba's 7 p.ni
Kaipara Flats 2.30..
Matakana, 7 p.m.
Dacres' Claim 2.30 p.m
Leigh 10.30 a.m

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth 11 a.m Mr Attwood

~ 7 p.m Kcv. Southeru
Dome Valley 11 a.m. Artwood
Mullet I'om't 2.30p.m. Southern
'iawharemii 11 a.m. Southeru

CHURCHES OF CHRIST.
Domo Valley 11 a.m T. Oakes
Wellsford 11 a.m C. Shepherd
Port Albert 11 a.m Shepherd
Hotuo North 10.o(j a.m. L. ~Nth-. Alburtland 10.30 a.m. W. Yates
To Arai 2.30 p.m. Bentou
Tara 11 a.m. King

The Rodney
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Otamatea Times
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Terms of Subscription—Ten Shilliugs per
annum.

Advertisementsreceived without the number of
insertions being statedwill be continued and
charged for until ordered out, except in the
case of announcementswhere the date con-
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Casualadvertisementsareinsertedat therate of
3s per inchper insertion.
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obtained on application. The rates are
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LOCAL AID FOR LOCAL
SOLDIERS.

Months ago the present writer sug-
gested that the returned sick and
wounded .soldiers belonging to the
country would, as a rule, get better
treatment if their cases were considered
by country Committees. The matter
was brought before the Rodney Cham-
ber of Commerce, and that body wrote
to the Chairman of the Auckland
Patriotic Funds Committee suggesting
that the Chamber (with the Chairman
of the Rodney County Council and the
Chairman of the Warkworth Town
Board Board added) should be re-
garded as a committee to deal with all
cases of sick and wounded soldiers in
the County of Rodney. The Auckland
body refused the request. Certain in-
formation came to hand later, and the
request was repeated, and is now
promised consideration at the annual
meeting of the Auckland Committee.

Meantime we hear of a case in the
County which, if report speak true,
had but soant consideration at the
bauds of the busy men of Auckland.

" Oh," said their Chairman, " you
belong to the country, don't you ?

"Yes."
'" Oh, well, you are alright; you

won't need anything."
We cannot vouch for the accuracy oi

this, but that is what is in circulation.
We hope the soldier concerned wiii
send us all the facts, so that the de-
mand for a local committee to give due
attention to the needa of local soldiers
may be strengthened.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
The next sale of the Loan and Mer-

cantile is listed for Friday, July 14.
Mr Warner left Wark worth last

week to take up his residence in the
city.

All lines of beef and mutton sold
high at the last Westfield sale. Prices
still have an upward tendency.

Private Sadler, of Whangateau, who
had been in the district on final leave,
returned to camp per Hauiti onThurs-
day last.

Specialist J. B. Perry who was home
on leave, has been drafted in with the
16th Eeinforcements, so he hopes to he
home again on Final Leave.

The lads of the local draft of the
Eighteenthfßeinforeeinents left on Sat-
urday morning. They had free ac-
commodation in Auckland until Tues-
day, when they departed with the
other troops for Trentham.

In connection with the list of cash
donations to the North Auckland Aero-
plane Fund, Mr Carran requests uh to
rectify an omission in his copy. The
name of Mr Holliday, who contributed
two guineas, should have been in-
cluded.

MvK. Glass loft for Hokianga, via
Auckland, on Monday laet. On Sun-
day evening last at the Methodist
Church he was presented with a travel-
ling bag in recognition of his eor-
vit-.es as oiguuiat uud otherwise.
"Ken" is well spoken of, aud every-
body wishes him well in ins new field.

THE WAR.
LATEST ENLISTMENTS.

Among the latest enlistments are
the following associated with this
district: —

Worker, C. N., Wellsford.
Young, P. W., Tawharanui

18 TH REINFORCEMENTS' SOCIAL.

Thelocal draft of the Eighteenth
[Reinforcements,followingthe example
of the Seventeenth, and taking advan-
tage of the instalment left on the hire
of°the Hall, as previously reported,
held a social at Warkworth on Thurs-
day night last, to mark their departure
for the training camp. They had the
support of friends, and the hearty co-
operation of the ladies, who provided
the supper. Townspeople were, as be-
fore, guests of the recruits, but it
seems likely that that curious state
of affairs will have no further repeti-
tion. ....

Owing to the scant notice, the incle-
ment weather, and other causes, the
attendence was not so large as on the
occasion of /the Seventeenths' Social,
but the gathering waa a fair one. All
enjoyed themselves, and made their
presence mark" their esteem of those
goingto fight the battles of all, and
their intelligent perception of the
gravity of the national crisis, unprece-
dented, as it is, in the history of the
world.

Speeches were delivered by Mr
Shannon and Mr Eoydhouse, at the
request of members of the draft. Mrs
T. Warm, on behalf of the Warkworth
Bed Cross League, presented each re-
cruit with a parcel of comforts. Very
heartycheers were given for the lads,
who responded with cheers for the
ladies of the Eed Cross League.

Songs were renderedby Messrs Mof-
fat, Gill and Button. Mrs and Miss
Puiham, Miss Jackson, Mrs McMahoti
Mr S. Striuger, and Mr K. Glass play-
ed accompaniments and selections.

Dancing was continued at short in-
tervals until after midnight.

A REPROACH REMOVED.

At ihe social by the local draft of
t!ie Seventeenth Keinforcemeata pn
Thursday evening last the opportunity
was availed of to remove the stigma
which has rested upon thin town in
in respect of the farewellingof soldiers
and the reception o! sickand wounded.
The war is nearly two years old, so it
was almost time.

Acting upon the suggestion of Mr
Moore Snd aided by the activities of
other* a good working Committee was
enroled. The names were submitted
to the audieneo, who elected them by
acclamation. This committee will at-

Jemfto all future departuresi andarriv-
ah looking, of course, to the towns-
people or° hearty and practical co-
1■ *ln T, ie James are as follow:
T Messi;, itchase, 1 Williams
Flay C Harding, Shannon and
SejandMesdamesT. Warm and
Eoose; and Miss Jones.

DEATH OF PRIVATE WOODCOCK.
The « Northern Advocate, Wlian-

garei, reports:-" The funeral took
place on Monday, 19th. June, of 1 te.
Percy Thomas Woodcock, of kaipara
Flats Private Woodcock was one of
the first among the New Zealand boys
to answer the call to tho Colours whoa
war was declared. Prior to his enlist-
ment he met with an accident from a
fall off a horse. He was accoptouMiow-
ever and completed his training satis-
factorily. He sailed with the early
contingents and awaited in Egypt tho
call to action. While training in
Eo-ypt his old trouble, owiug to the
accident, caused stiffness in the limb,
and lie wus invalided home. He re-
covered all right, and ro-onterea Ireut-
ham for traininga second time. Ow-
ing however, to his accident, ho was
not'sentto tho front, but discharged
as medically disqualified, lie was
taken ill, with cold, a few weeks ago,
and died in tho Whangarei hospital
of pneumonia on Sunday. The fun-
eral took place yesterday at Kauio.
Among the mourners were his father,
who resides in Auckland, and his two
brothers. The younger of the two
brothers attending the funeral on
Monday is himself a soldier, honour-
ably discharged. His name is Ken-
neth Woodcock, and he fought in the
famous Gallipoli advanco. Hewas in
valided home with enteric.

The deceased was bom in Wark-
worth in 1886. His father, Mr Henry
Woodcock, who boav resides ia King
Edward St., Dominion Road, Auckland,
arrived in this district in 1865, so may
fairlybe doscribud as one of the pion-
eers. His wife is the eldest daughter
of the late John Southgato, and was
the first white girl brought to reside
in the upper part of the Muhurangi
Eiver, living where Wilson's Cement
Co.'s Works are.

DISTRICT CONTRIBUTIONS.
Among recent acknowledgments in

connection with the Mayor of Auck-
land's Fund for the relief of sick and
wounded soldiers appear the follow-
ing :—

Matakana Co-Op. Dairy Co. £20.
Port Albert Dairy Co. £9-19-8.
Warkworth Athletic Sports Club,

£50.

DIRTY WORK, CALCULATED TO AID THE
ENEMY.

The following letter has been re-
ceived by tne members of the Fiaxmill
Employees Union, Foxton:—■

" Dear Comrade,— At the special
mass meeting of the above union, held
on Saturday last, June 10th, 1916, for
the purpose of discussing conscription,
the following resolution was carried:—" That this meeting pledges it-

self by .signature attached to form
provided, that it will, immediately
go on strike the moment the Con-
scription Act is put into operation
to enforce anyman against his wish
orconscience to join the forces, and
that all Flax mills be circularised
calling on members not present to
give a similar understanding."
Further, this meeting resolves to act
upon any othtr suggestion that may
be considered ,uecessary to obstruct
the Act.
Acting under instructions from the

above meeting, Mr J. Thorn or myeelf
will visit your place of employment on
Monday, June 19th for the purpose of
getting signatures to the abovepledge.
Kindly notify the workers of our visit.-
—Youra faithfully,

" Percy T. Robinson,
Secretary."

Wednesday, June 28,1916.
THE RODNEY AND OTAMATEA TIMES.

The Northern
dmpffe^ Steamship Co.

Time-Table for June.

: S.S, JlauxtS:

FOR OItEWA,WAIWERA, MAHUEANGI,
AND WARKWORTH.

Leaves Auckland : leave* War</. worth :
Wed Slat, 1 lun Tlniw lbt, 7 a.m
Fn 2ml, lpm W^KH
Wed 7th ftp in Thurs Bth, oii.ni

Mon 12th, 10 a.m Tue« Utix, 1

WedS;i?i,oun l^ffiif 8?^
WedS,^;"; .. Thur6th,<Ja.m

* Salo Trip.
U.S. Kawau,

FOR KAWAU, LEIGH, PAKIKI

AND MANGAWAI,
leaves Auckland: Leaves Mm^nmi :

BSKr *#«5,, I>th Jim Tues 13th, 330 p.m8n(hi a m Sat 17th, 730 a.m
Mm h 1 »Hi Tut* 2Uth- 10 aJU

FriSOth, 11 a.m bat lbt, / am

YOU LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA

KAWAU ISLAND,TE Pt. AND TAKATU.

learn Auckland: leaves Omaha ;
Wcd7th.loa.rn ThunjSJ* T.W U* «n

WedUth.9a.ni
Wed2lst,loa,n T^^TW^lga.ni
Wml Ooth q3O a m W«cl 28th,T \V 416 p mWed 28th, J <W .i

Wed 28th)L w 0 15p m

5.5. Kotiti.
FOR MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT

Leaves Auckland : Leave* Matakana :
Monoth, I 80p." TT^th3spm

PUHOI.

Leaves Auckland: I««^'^ I>tlhoi '"
+Wed 7th, 720 a m 3? SS■mt ri i itii ii 'i m ? Wed lltn, .) p.ml^t7^a.ni Thurs22nd, 10 30 a m

Wed 28th, 11 a.m 'Ihurs 29th, 4 o0 a.m

f Via Tiii.

FOR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUROTO
Auxiliary Ketch Victory as required whilst

bar unworkable for steamers.
S,S. Orewa.

FOR BROWN'S BAY ARKLE'S BAY, AND

SILVERDALE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Silverdale:

Wed 31st, 8 p.m Thurs Ist, Jam
Fri%>ud 430 p.m Fn 2nd, Bpm
Mon sth, 6.30 a.m Mon nth 9.30 a.m
Wed 7th, 7.20 a.m Thurs Bth, 10 30 a m
Fri 9th, Sam m

Sat 10th noon
Mon 12th, 10.30 a.m Tue. Utli 8 p.m
Wed 14th, 12.30 p m Thuw Iflth,5.30a m
Fri 115th, 2.30 p.m Sat 17th, 6.30 a.m
Won 10th,5 p.m i ues20th, 9 a.m
Wed "'lst 7.-l«a m Thurs 22ud, 10.3Va.m
Fri z:iru, <S a.m Sftt 21th, 12.30p.m
Mon 26th, li a.m Tues 27th, b bO p.m
Fri 30th 2 30p.m Thurs 29th, 3.30 p.m
Wed 28th, 1 p.m , *

SEND YOUR CREAM
TO THF.

| GLYW
BUTTER FACTOKY

QUICK RETURNS & HIGHEST PRICES FOR

HOME SEPARATOR CREAM.

See what theysay in London about
Glyn Butter "" LoXDON, Jan. 27th, 191C,

This consignment of205 boxes ofbutter gave
meverysatisfaction. The quality and texture
were excellent, and we were able to secure lull
marketrates."

Roceipt books, tradesmen's bill-
books, letterheads, billheads, and all
printing can be turned out at the "K.
& 0. Times" office.

Immediately you feel a cold coming »n taki

«'NAZOL" freely fora few daya. It is tlu
quickest and safest remedy.

Wanted.

WANTED a smart youth to drive
Bread Cart. Apply at once.

h. c: follet.

" Every man who does business of
any kind should advertise. We quote
exceptionally easy rates for standing
lidveriiseiuents,bringing them within
the leach of anyone and everyone-
Mo matter what your line may be, get
a quote. More publicity means mor.»
business and more profit. Or are you
ineclaiiiiably afflicted with " Tai-
hoaisin?"
For Bronchial Coughs, take

Woods GreatPeppermint Cure.

Buy Wholesale from LAIDLAW LEEDS' Catalog. It's FREE.

There is nothing so simple and effactualfor colds in children as «' NAZOL." One,
two or three drops accoidiiig to age onlump
sugar should be given frequently during the %
day, and at night sprinkle "NAZOL" freely
on the wightdresa so that it may be inhaled,
during the night.


